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SEE OUR
■pared to them. But to-night, as the 
baby lay in hia ana», he knew that 
the lovlig Father had some great 
reason unknown to them for taking to 
Himself this bit pf humanity that for 
a tew months had made the little 
parsonage on the prairie the very 
garden spot of all the world te them.

Dorothy, withent a word, took the thy. But when, later in the day

out a word, clasped his old classmate's 
hand, and the men stood there a 
moment praying.

“It’s you, George ?" said Kirk.
“It seems good to Bee your face.
wo-” m i

Maloom Kirk sat down and buried 
his face in his great hands and sobbed.
It was the first time he had broken 
down in the presence of Dorothy.
The eight of bis old classmate had re
vived hia Hermon memories. He saw 
again the eld <’ampus, its great 
avenues of elms, the noble landscape 
of hills and woods, Dorothy’s home 
across the campus, his owu dingy liltlo 
room, hii love for the woman who now 
was sharing this great trouble with 
him. And he cried without attempt 
at ooioealmBnt, For his heart was 
sore at the earning less of the baby ot t 
of a home where God Himself had 
blessed the love of man and wife as 
rarely in human lives it has been 
blessed.

Finally he lifted up his face and 
spoke calmly.

“We've hoped all along, of course, 
but the long continued heat has been 
against hie recovery. It's hatd to 
part with the little fellow. See- ”
Maloom Kirk roso and took the baby 
again from bis wife, f bile Dorothy sat 
down near a table and laid her beauti 
ful head on her arm», but still she wa1 
without a tear. “See, the little fellow 
smiles at me «till '*

The baby opened bis eyes, looked 
up into Maloom Kirk's gaunt, agonised 
countenance and a faint light went 
over its taoe.

The sun cause up dry and red, the 
heat ef another day began to pour 
into the little room, aui it seemed to 
the bereaved parents as if the earth 
was a great, dry, burned-up wilderness, 
The neighbors called, Wilson eame, 
and h'a presence and silent sympathy 
were a bleasiag to Maloom and Dor#
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and placed in the centre of the room 
with n bunch of white geraoinma cn 
its breast, brought in by the member» 
of Dorothy's primary Sunday School 
class, Dorothy laid her head down on 
the table beside the casket, and her 
grief was very, very great. Melcom 
stood beside her, looking hungrily at 
his baby's face, and the people in the 
little room quietly went out and left 
them alone for a while.

Next day Wilson read the funeral 
service and prayed at the house, and 
after the simple service a little com 
pany weat with Maloom and Dorothy 
tq the cemetery jest ou the edge of the 
town, and the baby was buried thore, 
and these children of the All Father 
weat back to the little parsonage.

It was a great blessing to them at 
this time that Wilson was with them

L.'. . ......-EUE
their whole work here. Mrs Kirk 
8eems te be stunned by the blow, I 
shall leave here Monday, aod my 
greatest regret is that I emoot be of 
more help to my eld classmate. He is 
at a orisia in hie career, aad everything 
depends ou the way he accepta this 
death of hia baby.”

This is only a fragment of Wilson'■ 
letter, but the number of times he 
referred to the death of the baby as 
marking a crisis in the lives of Maloom 
aod Dorothy revealed the depth of the 
impression made upon bis mind by the 
manner in fhieh they were iff cted by 
their loss.
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A little, old woman stood eleee op 

to the door, nod n farm wagon and 
horse were out in front of the feuoo.
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Mr“You don't remember
Kirk f said the Utile woman, in a 
voice so thin and feeble that Maloom 
was instantly reminded of s call he 
had made in the spring an a family liv
ing on what was called “The Fork*,” 
eight miles from Conrad, in n very 
desolate ravine between two ridges of 
laud that formed almost the only hill 
country for miles around.

“Y«, I do,” he replied ; “it Is Mr, 
Barton, iui’t it !"

The woman’* face lighted up faintly.
He .eut o, the moremg 1 T” ,r~*

train, id.) Msiootu. wk.i had gone to *' Kllk’*“d 1

the atalien .. toe him off, came -lowly y,loM .wea ,t lk, .fc.ht,,, d-.ty, 
hack to the parooo.go »nd lent into wom „ul lgul< iik1 |MUlUy it fluhed
the little room next the kitchen which, into him that she had probably not 
he had fitted up for a study.

Dorothy was at work in the kitchen, 
and Maloom sat down at his study ‘I’ve owe straight here from home.
table and leoked oui of the window g» “r *?k* b"* “““ bi“T

He left the farm Satu.day with tfoa 
double team end a load of hoy, I 
haven’t seen him since. I know he Is if 
some saloon, drinking or drunk, aid the 
money for the hay all speat. Oh, My 
Kirk, for Goi’e sake help me to find 
him and get him home again ! For the 
love ef your own baby that you expect 
to grow up into a good Christian man to 
comfort and bless yen, help me to ge) 
my b »y out of this hell and save him, 
for uiy heait is broken when I think V 
how he waa once aa innocent and happy 
as yiur own baby."
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►Y’S FROM $12.00 UPclose at 6 16WARE SI*., FOR TWEEDS. He, seeing how they dung to his 
presence, stayed over Sunday aod 
preached for Maloom. It was during 
this stay that ho learned something of 
what Maloom and Dorothy had been 
doing. A short extract from a letter 
written by him to hia wife in the east 
will ehow is something of the fint 
three years of Maloom Kirk and bis 
wife’s attempt to make gqod their 
pledge to help redeem the lives of the 
people of Conrad.

“I cannot tell you what a profound thinking, of bis baby. He recalled 
sense of sympathy I have felt for my every little look, its smile, its new 

, old classmate and hia wile during thdr habits, added day by day. Hia heart 
great tmwhl». hut I am «imply astou- •■oiled at the thought of all that be

had dreamed for his boy’s future.
Was God good? Was it true, this 
gospel of comfort be had been preaoh- 

two thousand people. U U hawing a ing these three years ? Why, then,
"M.lcom, oh, «.loom I" cried Dm- b»0'" u the fTaKul . . . •*• he udt-oomforl.d I Th. hah, h.d

thy “I can't endure it I" “The agitation oyer the aetoon te «• <t„d Thureda, night.
It wa. the drat protest that h.d cr““in*- *»'' 1 *“ t“W Jf K*"4 Tbm,*“W' *ndI* * "0r'd

S-S; tSZVSXSSZSt 3Tïïtï„ h. t h. L ,i t, a tP ”d turc will rase a prohibitory amend the th„u,.od little detail, ths, must l a. ' or d od i e al .h Th* liquor .eu laugh a, this g, .^embered »» would
Z „l un t?.ltü!!/ .„d l old probability, and scout the idea that „d begin to complain. Hot,

il JL that rent her husband'» heart eallh “ law 0,0 ,ter be P*“eJ- Tbere could he take up the burden of life
oven more than the baby'» ead mile. »« too aaleena here io Ooor.d, and all ,nd it? How could he regain

Wileou choked as l.u row to go, and apparently Hourielimg. Among other hu .y eotho.iasiu « help Dorothy f 
«aid, “Kirk, may Qed bleed end help things that the whieky hat attempted Were tkey not both smitten te the
yon at this time. I would stay sod Bering Kirk's stay here has been to du.t by this heartless? Os found
watch with yen, or help in soy way-" «lagonie, tho business men to his himself ss,tog all this, sod «yen half 

' church against Kirk, with come sue- f8ltfqlly asking himself it Dorothy had 
oesa. Kirk’s wife has been a great mlde a mistake to shata her life 
help to him. I thiok I noyer knew a wi,h him. What could he offer her ? 
more heppy union of worker» in ell my what career waa pemible for them 
lffe. She has been the orgenlst aod now in this little pi .oe ? 
the leader io Sunday School work, and The ink had .dried on hia poo, aod

™i..„, n—wg,n

r: ias.’iiaazsatthe kitoben and glaooed out of the othw 
other window te eee her, aha waa sit
ting ou a bench he had built under the 
cottonwood in the yard, the only tree 
io the place. Shu bad left, her pail at 
the well and act there looking of to 
wards tho little knoll which he had

h**(d vet that hi* baby waa dead. 9’ F 
next w<>r«|i laid him that w*e the hot.
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across the prairie. It was unfortunate I 
thst he could see in the distance tits 
little oemetery from that window. He 
Busily row and drew the enttain «lose 
down, and went back to hie desk. He 
took up his pen and dipped it in the 
ink, and then set triers, thinking,
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bave dohe in the three years they have 
been here. This ia a place of about

Let
CHAPTER yin.

Fur a few moments Maloom Kirk ex- 
perieaced a feeling of anguish on big 
own account that abut out entirely this 
other forlorn aod bleeding heart. Tkap 
there sprang up in hi* soul a moat 
tremendoue and overpowering revolu
tion of feeling. He aaid to à very dear 
friend several yean afterward*, that as fre 
stood there on the threshold of hia 
parsonage, with the hot, duaty glare of 
that withai ing day amiting him and the 
figure of that old woman on the door
step, he knew that perhaps the mort 
important event in hia own inner expert, 
ence waa taking, place. Ful this appeal 
for help, thie ciy to him to share a 
burden while hia owu seemed greater 
than he could bear, revealed to him the 
Christ life in oar human livee, and the 
glory of overcoming the world for Hia 
sake Certain It ia that aa Maloom Kirk 
stood there that morning hia soul felt th# 
touch of a healing and beneficent love,
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“No, it will not ho necessary. The 
neighbors aod church people have been 
very kind to us. No one can do any 
more.”

He went away hotel, promis
ing to come in tho morning to enquire, 
and the night grew on 1er Malcow and 
Dorothy. The dootor oapie in, a few 
of the most iutimatq. ohuroh memkets, 
also, but ao one .couiil du any more,
and Maloom Kirk held the baby with ® ®
a tcudcr.es thst relieved Us suffer- •<*. I thick largely oo account of 
iege, for they had m„ been able to their .dmir.tieu for hi. unusual mur 
place ill bed, i. a rctful position on a "“'*>■ development. 1 think tt » pro 
bed, and it h.d grown used to its bably true, from what 1 loel and haar,
oradll of long, atroug arm,. that already th, illueeW of Kirk and

It wae towards oioroiug, wheo oo his wifa ood their little church iu this
one was in tho ream noept Malcora wild western town is tha strongest m- H H
and Dorothy, that the. baby dis*. It fluence thst ever entered tte place. Hcaatdowu with, gtcan, and or
aaemed to these two «Ik.y watched it They ere very much broken up by the • moment the world oecmed utterly 

.. go, that their hear» broke, and the loss of their baby It has been . empty and uaelrs. ro him. Ha ha 
suffering have purged the life "uhl“'L„,1g turned blank gird empty before tremendous dissppointment to thorn, sat there fora long Urns, helrag all the 
Wilson noted in • gl.noo the llœ?lc i lhi;ll, ell,„ tbe last breath wus drawn I am vary auiious for them, a» I while that hu place wu by hu wife a 
furuiahiogs of the room, the uomistok j frai| tr, mWtgg body For e think of whit the reoult moy be eo aide to oomforl her, hit heiitatiig for 
able Sigurd economy. ,,L e|lil, Maloom held him. Thro their future work. Tho ps, of . th. 6-1 time tine, th.tr tu.rri^e ..

He wo. struck, olio, with the pro- k„ hy th, w, dow. on . couch, ud home missieo.ry eut here is very to th. right thing to do or My, wheoo 
found etmo.pl.er. of the lira. gr.st ^ ,h„,| „itU bi„ -rm about hi, SMa||, „d for some rcsMo Ki.k h.s knock ot the doer rouwd him He
trouble that bad corns into this ^ ho wil|) jn , momeDI „ot been able to m.ke mueli with hie

it» »»■ eo posmvo enepeav,b!e anguish for the death writing, t cannot help asking myself 
ef their firm-boro. how the inns of their beby will effect
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strong, The ehuroh memberiiiip hi, 
grown from forty odd to over one 
hundred, end Kitk fans managed to

(Ml Bu*
■ Mr O.L:

H
IDSON.

..........tWhet he aetUilty did the next mluutu 
After all thi» wu to ask Mn Barton te 
eoom Into the house. He took her into 
bis study, and then, after a liagle 
moment ef buitotion, he went out into 
the book y«rd to Dorothy.

She wu still sitting on the hutch, dry- 
eyed end obliviour of everything around 
her, living over the lut thru days.

g,m a
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shut out of eight wbee he drew down 
bis ourtaio.STARR, SON & FRANKLIN,

WOLFVILLE, 1ST. B.
Maloom asms up sud put his baud 0» ■---

iu the bar shoulder.
“Dear," he said very gestiy, “will yes 

come with ms into the house I There le 
someone there who hu come te sea me, 
to we us both."

She did net know what he meant, ei 
hardly what he said, but she reee aad 
went into the horue with him.

“Mrs Barton, this is Mrs Kirk. I- 
weut you to tell her whet ye» have told

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.
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he, knew someone must have koeoked 

several times. He went through the 
eittiog-reom and opeied the doer.fâSrtraaa
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*
woman’s home, 
that be felt uoeble to ray anything 
oommonpltee by way of «ympathy.

Io too eut room Malqom Kirk wee 
welking op sod down with his baby in 
kis arms. The day had been very 
hot, and the upper chambers of the 
little house were eiifliug.

The Bev. George Wilson will never 
forget that sight this tide the death lee, 
p.rodiee Ihat ell of the redeemed shall 
aouietime enjoy. Wheo Maloom Kirk 
turned nod came towards the door 
where his wile ood Wilscn were stood- 
iog, tia olaasmete saw en hia face a 
look of suffering which the etroog, 
baandj, marked features emphasised.

pM thiu waaki h* had haF*f7 alas*
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THE ACADIAN. Special Meetingjrf Town ConncU. ^TrUC Remedy 

A special meeting of the town council —— - ^
wee held on Friday evening. The mayor l OUllCl lOX* 
and ell members of the council except
Conn. Harvey were in their placet. VrNpp© 9iH(l ITfS 

The principle object of the meeting -, .
was to receive and disco* the report of a AttCP Ell6CtSe 
committee of the council appointed to 
confer with a committee from the Fire 
Co. at to location of fire building, Ac.
The report was to the effect that in the 
opinion of the fire company in order to 
make the service more efficient it wee 
advisable that the fire building be placed 
on or near Main street. The committee

Wic: *WOLF VILLE, N. S., APRIL 14, 181)9.
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CHILDREN
Editorial Notes.

The byeeleclieti to fill the vacancy 
caused in the Commons by the death of 
the Hon. Mr Wood, M. P. for Brack- 
ville, will be held on the 26tb. The 
Liberale have nominated Mr Comstock 
as their candidate, and the Conservative* 
Hoe. Peter White, «-speaker of the 
House. The Halifax Chronicle states 
that the “question now simply resol y ee 
itself into bow large a majority Mr 
Comstock will have. Leading speakers 
from both parties are working in the 
constituency.

The matter of adequate fire protection 
important that cornea 

before the consideration of the govern
ment of any town. An agitation ie now 
on foot to make a change in the location 
•four fire protection equipment, and 
the Council if calling tbs citterns to it* 
aid in deriding this important matter. 
It is hoped, that sur people will ap
preciate the Importance of the subject 
under discussion and attend the public 
meeting to be held on the 25th inet. pre
pared to assist in the proper disposal of 
the question.

Some interesting private bills were 
introduced into th« federal parliament 
on Monday. Mr Maxwell, the clerical 
nwnbw koto British Columbia, brought 

*** in * bill to increase the poll tax on 
Chinese immigrants from $60 to $500. 
He evidently is of the apioion that the 
Chinese shoatd beChrietianixed at home. 
Mr Charlton introduced a measure to fix 
a time limit to speakers in the House- 
This would not be a bad idea were it 
possible to make the limit proportional 
so the ability ef the speakers to any 
something new and pertinent.
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1 401 15OZONE:considered it injudicious to go to the ex
pense of moving the building now occu* 
pied and advised that a public meeting of 
the ratepayers be held to discuss the ad via 
ability of moving the present fire depart
ment to another location, and if deemed 
advisable to purchase a site and erect a 
suitable building thereon for the purpose. 
A petition from a number of the rate
payers ^aa read the prayer of which wgs 
that a suitable fire station be erected on 
or near Main street. On motion the re
port of the committee was received and 
adopted. After some discussion in which 
representatives of tbrFire Co. took part, 
a resolution was parsed that a public 
meeting of the citizens be called to be 
held in Temperance Hall on Tuesday 
evening, April 25th. at 7.30 o’clock, for 
t£e purpose ef discussing the advisability 
of procuring a lot on Main street and 
removing the town building thereto or 
the erection of a suitable building for 
fire purposes thereon.

Conn. Porter, chairman of the Street 
Cemmittee, reported that in the opinion 
of the committee one of the most press
ing needs at present was a heavy roller 
for use ob the streets, and advised that a 
five and a half ton roller be procured.

The mayor 
three ton roller was all that was required. 
Conns. Franklin and DeWitt spoke in 
favour of the heavier roller. Conn. Chip- 
man believed that a three and a half ton 
roller would be ample for our needs, and 
would cost less in price and operation. 
After considersbje discussion it was 
moved that a five c-r five and a half ton 
roller be procured, and the town clerk 
be instructed to u»k for tender* for the 
supply of the same from the various 
Canadian end American makeis. It was 
moved in amendment by Conn. P-.rter, 
seconded by Conn. Franklin, that a five 
and a half ton “Champion” st«el roller 
be bought from the Good Roads Machi
nery Co., of Hamilton, Ont, at a c et of 
$340, delivered in Wolfville, aud that 
the town clerk be authorized to make 
the purchase at once. The amendment 
was carried on a vote of three to two.

On motion it was decided that the 
council aiv. for applications for the 
position ml superintendent of streets aud 
water-works, Mr Cuiift.s decffnfng ti> 
continue at the present ‘alary.

1 751 40 1 40
2 001 5017S
2 501 752 00

Child’s 2 Piece3 002 002
JAMES SHÀND, Halifkx, N. 8.
ST. CLAIR RÜGOLES, Luiun’i 

Branch No. 3, Halifax, N. 8.
GEO. H. PORTER, Insurance 

Agent, Halifax, N. 8.
GEO. STAY AND WIFE, Com- 

menial Restaurant, opposite Helifex 
Hotel, Halifax, N. S.

NEWTON LEE, Proprietor of 
Victoria Hotel, Troro, N. 8., eared of 
the after effects" of Grippe.

__ If yon hate Grippe,
had itjapd are auffeting from 
effects, get OZONE et ones. Per isle 
at DrugjficU, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.

Men’s Slippers. 
& Low Shoes. OsMen’s Elastic 

Side Boot
If «

“ « Su
« u «.

Me Mia ooe of the meat
Lace Boots. 

$1 00 8$1 26
11 501 25 ((

1 751 50 
1 75 Port Willian$ House,

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.
2 00
2 252 00

Boy’s Suits wi 
Knickei Pi

Youth’s Suits 
and Long 1

2 50
3 00 f
4 00 ;

2 50
2 75
300

The Wolfville Photo Studio is now 
T tOPEWfor have 

the after
Iriteit style», fine fitters, good wearers, and all the heat value for the

money. .

All the time and with increased facilities will 
try to give even better satisfaction than beiore. 
The proprietor himself is to be found there 
every Monday and Tuesday.

PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.
They are superior to 

AU seams properly sew 
rip. Pants full lined u

Sheffields Mills.

N. M. SINCLAIR.
PROPRIETOR.

On Monday night the uv mill of Mr 
Wilson Sandford was totally destroyed 
by fire. It originated near the boiler 
and when discovered, about eleven 
o’lock, it waa too late to save it It la 
hoped the boiler and engine are un
injured. It means a logs of about two 
thousand dollars to Mr Sandford. He 
had bad a good winter’s work and almost 
all the logs «wed up. No lumber was 
burned as it-had all been hauled away 
as fast as sawed. It ia not known what 
Mr Sandford will do. >

The B. Y. P. TJ. of Upper Canard met 
at the home of Mn John A. Baxter on 
th°i evening of the tenth and presented 
her with a valuable dinner-sett,in recog
nition of her faithful services as organist 
for the Union.

W. W. ROBSON,Opposite the Post Office, Wolfville.
P. 8.—The Boy’s, Girl's end Babies' ean else get their snaps here. smPHOTOGRAPHER.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

WANTED. C. H.WOLFVILLE 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,DAVISON’Sof,the opinion that a

A Superintendent 
for this town. Written applications stat
ing terms te be in at the office of the 
undersigned on er before noon, 19th inst. 
The council do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Bgpj order.
FRANK A. DIXON, 

Town Clerk.

of Water and Street* THE WOLFTILLE 81 
FURNISHING, HA1CEYLON TEA. Deelreble Proportion for

5. Rerid
it

The next regular quarterly meeting of 
the Wolfville Board of Trade will be 
held in Tempetence Hell on Tuesday 
evening of next week. It is te be hoped 
that there will Ae i

members an^nbat many matters will 
■be bronghtfetward which will tend to 

bgptfit'of the town and surrounding 
country. The Acadian bas been glad to 
report fre* thee to time the good work 
which has already been done by this 
institution, and hopes during the next 
few months to be able to give even 
greater evidence of its usefulne-e end 
MMUh----■---- -------

■■ aed Dyke lot en Mih 
street— House, 10 room» and bath
room, hot ani cold water. Heated by 
furnace. Stable and Carriage House. 
One acre in house lot—applet, plotte 
and small fruits. 5 acre» good Dyke 
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at Hantaport— 
16 acre». Houes 10 room», heeled by

Suiteble for Swnmw 
Touriste or Country Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central Are.-

THE BEST IN THE MARKET I THE ACADIAN
a full attendance of Prepared by modern machinery methods instead 

of the primitive and less sanitary hand methods 
still used in other countries.

the WOLFVILLE, N. 8., APRIL 14,189

STEAM BOILER 1 Local and Provincial.the
fumes. Stable.For Sele—Horizontal 3X x 14 ft." 

Boiler in splendid condition, with fit
tings, grates, front, etc. Economical 
Steamer working daily it my mille. 
Replacing with larger. BARGAIN.

K. J. Blatheson,

TRY A POUND, 30° AND 40°
FOB SALE ONLY BY

H. W. DAVISON,
WOLFVILLE. «X

The pastor» of the Presbyterian a 
Methodist churches exchanged pulp 
lilt Sunday morning.

The Non Scotia Provincial Exhibits 
011899, will be held from Septemi 
23rd to 30th, inclusive.

Upper Dike Village.
A very plemnt little company was 

entertained at the home of Mr and Mr*
Sherman Belcher on Monday evening.
Progressive crokinole was the chief 
amusement. The ladies’ prize was a 
handsome silver candlestick, and was 
won by Misa Nellie Belcher. Mr Austin 
Rosa wen the gentleman’s prize, a pretty 
ihk-itand. The evening was a most en* Having bought the blacksmith shop 
joy able one. and business of Mr Geo. Tapper, am

L. F. BLENKHORN. 
Wolfville, April 5th. 1899.

6 rooms and bathroom. Price rsasoe-
able.

8. Farm n«r Wolf.ille-70 urn. 
Orchard $00 trm. Good bulldinp.

». Land at WolMUe-MX acm. 
Orchard. 10 acrea Djla.

14. Djkt—7 acraaon Wick. ir.Djkl 
aud 6 acraa an Dead Dyke.

16. Modern House 
Nine rem», Bath room, fninaer, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

23. Farta 
Honte, Il nome. Barn and outbuild. 
Inge. 7. X acrea land. 400 apple In*.

X aurai prime internie.
13 The Wallace property at conn 

Fn-nt street and Centrttsnnue. Tie 
hen»#,, six and aaean

25. Home and Orchard on Mato St 
Home, 2 story a, 9 room». Stable. I 
acrea land in orchard producing apple, 
pearl and plume. Treee in lull beertag. 
Alee a quantity of email frlite.

27. Lend un eonth aida Heine elieel, 
opneaita -Kent Lodge,” about 7X emt 
well eitaated tor bonding Iota.

To Let
28. "Amoaieen Home” Stable».
For farther particulate, apply ta

AVABD V. FINBO,

OSet $=R.E. Harris’ Betiding

»
Meal and Flour Mills, 

Dartmouth, N. 8.25
Kentville is u.ow blessed with a very 

enterprising atd remarkable town coun
cil. A committee appoiUtd by the 
friends cf good order in ibe town bat 

*beeti working for some tin»-, through the 
temperance inspector, for the enforce
ment of the Canada Temperance Act. 
These tfforte were meetit g with con. 
eiderable success rnd a i umber of the 
tffenders bad been ci mpelled to sue for 
terms, when the council riepped in and 
magnanimously decided to remit tie 
finis against the liquor dealers which 
bad Lot already been collided This 
very impartial stand, which while it of 
course betrays ne doubt as to the unit, 
mente of the councillor* toward the tem
perance reform, will nuan a considerable 
finspdal lues to the town as well an a 
very strong er coinage ment v- law break
ing within the municipality, which is 
certainly not the kind of thing corn § 
cillota are usually appointed lor. It i, 
scarcely to be exp#cud that the citizen, 
of to tnlipliid td a t< wo at Kentiille 
the «eat »f the administration, of justice 
for the e< uniy, will tolerate, any such 
act of lawlvAiiese a* this, front tMr civic 
servants We tiuet our cniitemp'-miee 
of that town will not In- afrsid to riu-w 
the matter up as it de-erve*.

The Wah Hop Laundry has 
ttii week to the building of Mr R. 
Vania, jmt weet of hie atore.

NOTICE!
GREAT HARM III Mein 81.-

-
A jjmnuinm exhibition wee given 

Seltaiient. if the college, in the.gy 
ini™ bnhding, lut Friday evading.

Ike jnniot clue it Acadit hu preee 
8 the college with a “recording iedi 
In the library. The mine of the trl 
1 firent «50. '

is done by using the eyes if they pain you. 
Save trouble by having them tested at

A FULL LIEE OF GOLD GLASSES IE STOCK 1
The Intent xnd finest thing in Bintlem Spectacles 
end Eye-glnanen.

An old gentleman sever ty years of age, 
named Timothy Rockwell, who was re* 
turning home from the States, was 
attacked by a thief who knocked him 
down and stole the eum of $5 from hi* 
person. Mr Jack Baras, of Kentville, 
who was passing on a wheel, saw the 
men engaged in a «suffi* on the road and 
shouted te them. Whereupon the rob
ber took alarm and immediately effected 
his escape. Mr Rockwell describes bis 
assailant as a young man apparently 
shout twentt-one years of age, tall, with 
a dark mustache and wearing a dark cap 
and clothes. The matter is now in the 
baedi of the .police end efforts to dis
cover the robber are being made.

11
Willow Bank Cemetery.

The nineteenth annual meeting of the 
lot holders of the Willow Bank Cemetery 
wss held i n April 5th, Vice president G. 
V. Rend in the chair.

The secretary’s report showed that 
there had beeu ten interments made in 
the grounds during the year, and that 
seven lots bad been sold. There are 
now altogether 105 lots sold in the ceme
tery, and 225 burials bave been made. 
The amount received on cemetery ac- 
coynt dining the year was $51, and on 
improvement account, $212 38 

The retiring trustees, Messrs C II. 
Bordm, G. V. Rand and O. A. Patri- 
qain, were re-elected.

The nrsnagir g committee was appoint
er! as follows : Mestrs W. II. Chase, 
Capt. T mg ley, C. A. Patriqiiin, R E. 
Harris and G. H. Borden.

Officers were elected es below : 
President—P<of. Tufts. 
Vice-president—Mr G. V. Rend. 
Treasurer—Mr C. H. Bord on.
Secretary—Mr A. J. Woodman.
It was resolved that the secretary be 

- HMtHMted-to notify all persons in debt to 
the Board for lots that unless such 
amounts were paid by June 1st they 
would be left for collection.

On motion of Prof. Keirstead it was 
resolved that the officers and memlwni of 
the managing c mimittee be requested to 
consider the best method of providing 
for the care of the gr-mnda of the ceme
tery, whether by tax on lots or other-

Cold northeast wind ,=c„mv.„i,d b,

even,ng ; .new followed by qaMled to Mcertlin thl power c0„fcrred

FOB SALE!
—

The house and lot now occupied by 
Sidney Borden, Port Williams, con
sisting of f aere of land set with fruit 
trees and small fruit. |

vjAppiy to
SIDNEY BORDEN,

Port Williams.

Avon Saxon, the great baritone, acc< 
parried by Mrs Saxon, will sail lor N 
Scotia in July and will give » aerie 
tsaesrti throughout thtprovince.

Mr F. H. Christie has purchased a 
ia Qaspereau avenue, formerly 
prsperty oi the Methodist church, 
which we understand he expects to b 
this summer.

The “Browning Glob” will meet 
Msnday evening, April 17tb, with 

^Mmrs, at Kent Lodge. Poem for 
«suing-—“Child* R land to the l 

■ Tower Came.”

The bell to be held in Chanrber’e B 
to-nigbt promises to be a great sue 

[ n«htil has been tastefully decor

Wolfville Jewelry Store,
J. F. HEREIN.

THREE USEFUL ARTICLESDENTISTRY-

Dr. C. PERCY HEALES,
Graduate of Philadelphia 

College and Hospital of Oral 
(Graduate of Philadelphia School of 

? Matomy )
*tr“i

KEN# LODGE, 

WOLFVILLE.

SMALL ORCHARD FOR SALE.

Two acrea of full bearing orchard, ad
joining Kent Lodge, Wolfville ; fronting 
about 180 feet on Main street ; five 
minutes walk from post office and rail- 
wsystatioD. Shipped laat year over 150 
bbia apples. Apply to

CAPT. HAUBURTON,
Wolfville.

1 (MNSvSvSvSVIVSeSrSrSvSieMrSyS

Are on exhibition in mv window. Handy. Com- 
vaot, Useful.

COMBINATION KITCHEN TABLE.
TARBOX PILLOW-SHAT! HOLDER. 
BELVIDORE CARPET STRETCHER and 

TACKER. *

Housekeepers should examine them. They will be 
pleased with their construction and convenience 

w A pleasure to show them.

Dental
Surgery.

LOOK!Bllltown Notes.

Mr Rudolph has moved his family to 
Lakeville. He goes to take charge of 
Mre Judson Porter’s farm.

Mr Lewis Rockwell has purchased bis 
father’* farm, the late Harding Rockwell» 
and is expected here this week to put 
Ithinga in order. Hie mother goes short
ly to friends in the U. 8. Miss Hattie 
proposes to spend the summer at New 
Minas, aud then she also expects to go 
to the States. They will be greatly 
missed from the church and the com
munity.

Mr Howard Pineo, optician, has been 
furnishing aid to the vision of a number 
in these parts, who are tbaukful for the 
help tbaa afforded. They hope he may 
be of equal service te many othera He 
generously left a number of glasses with 
Mrs P»lmeter, matron of the Poor 
House, for the use of any of the inmates 
that find them useful.

< Boon for Catarrh Victims.

We offer our readers a aew remedy 
for catarrh, bronchitis, irritable throat, 
and kindred affections in Catarrbozmie 
There Is no mystery about it, but the 
effect is magical. Ointment*, washes and 
snuff» cannot reach the diseased parts, 
and have been proved worse than use
less, but Catarrh- zone is carried directly 
by air to the diseased parts, aud is like a 
breeze from the pine woods. Outfit, 
$1-00. Send ten cents for sample bottle 
and inhaler.

N. C. Polsoh & Co., Kingston, Ont.

I
Office : denco, Main St.I

There will always be found a Urge 
■took ef beat quality at my meat-store » i

Crystal Palace Block I
Fresh and Salt Meats, 1 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and aU kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

Mr Lezee jeor order, eni llrej will 
be prompt!, tiled. Delirer, to .11 p>*

led présenta» lore), appearance. 
»«le will be furniehed b, De Ste 
Mrn Orchestra, Helifea.

f Tbe cellar Jot the aew frnlt b 
•Web ia to be built .ear tb# file o 
•K rtltian borne i. being execrated 
**■ It il reported tb.t .notier b 

of tbe kind ie also to be er< 
I toiet lhe enmmer b, N oitbnrd'A L 
. ffieglend.

■eteorologleal Observations

Taken at the N. S. School of Horticul
ture, Wulfeille, for the period Avril 6-
12, W>L : __

Max. Min. Qvneral slat* of weather 
Mer. Tfier. Ther. Morning
6 39 25
7 41 25
8 46.5 28 Overcsdt
9 49 36

10 56 33
H 48 28
12 46 29 Cloudy Snow and rain

Rein fell April 8 h .41 inches 
...” ” . ” 12tb .13 « ------

»r
T-i A. J. WOODMAN.Evening

Fine

Fii.e

HI I -1 Fine 29
s=-

Fine
Wolftüle, Not. 14th, 1896. U 

_ —
Tbs enforcement of tbe Scutt / 

Wing fwllowed up in 'THE assey-Harris
la the prefcrceeer of good judges 

K or ««silly and workmanship.

i-r.71L.-W
BtrxsU .1

sy :

w. Bligb, and fined $50. Thei 
• wtwo places within a few mi’

•WlMt.Wp,

V

upon tbe corporation by the Act of Iu- 
corporation, and to call a meeting ef the 
corporation on the first Wednesday in 
May to receive the report ef tbe com
mittee and to act thereon.

Art Association.

Choice No. I Shad!Tbe Art Association will meet it the 
home of Mrs Hatch at half past seven 
Monday evening, April 24tb. Follow
ing is the program :

St. Sebastian by II Soddomn. Oorty. 
t gio and Late Renaissance Painters.

Corrygio Marriage of St. Catherine, 
Coronation of Virgin, Holy Night, Re- 
p<*emBg,pt.

Quid. Reni : Aurcta, He.4 of Apollo 
from tame, Boelriec Cocci, St. Michael 
e®d Dragon.

I
-.SeeipUccI

i.Wedded In Colorado.
s B.r.DlU■ i1A correspondent from Denver, Col., 

sends us the following news note which 
will be very interesting to WolfvilU 
readers :

en»b.

»ift fertilizer 
'he Borne,)A very pretty bat quiet weddieg took 

piece on Wednesday evening at tbe
from Parrab 
»ith coal fi cngS-. TOWN MEETING Iresidence of Mrs S. O. Brown. Tbe ’ « Ike wi 

t”" -I'h a c. 
6 *ni,e in ,

vv\principals were Miss Bertie Coit and 
of immigration a well gotten M[ Fr“k 3- Carry. Tb. yon.g couple 

were married by Rev. Graat K. Lewis. 
The bride wore a gown of dove colored 
material, richly trimmed in white satin 
ribbons, and on her head a wreath of 

worn by the grooms 
mother on her wedding day thirty years 

An amount of amm unprecedented at *8»- Sbe carrM « hunch of brides 
this time of vear remains in tbe interior roeea tied with 8alio ribbon. The parlor 
o, N.w Brunswick. Drift, from fix to SSWj5 = Lu£ fe Z 

ten fact deep Bare to ’ me i roses. ^ 'Ihe matron of. honor was the

We have received from tbe
A Public Meeting of the ratepayers of tbe 

TOWM CF WOLFVILLE 
will be held in 

TEMPERANCE HALL, 
on Tuesday, the 26th April, 

at 7.39, p. m.,
F,,r the purpose of discussing tbe advis
ability of moving the Town Hall and 
Fire Apparatus or of erecting a new 
building for a Fire Station on or near 
Main street.

N1
for sale with a map of tbe Winnipeg 
district. Those of our readers wbo are of

1 quxrter:
m
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Easter Goods! SPRING GOODS
SOW AHKIVISti AT

*ÏÏIolfville Bookstore *

WE ARB LEADERS IN ... .SI OUR MOTTO:
“Small Profits and Quick Sales."

. BOYS’ AND . 
CHILDREN’S SUITS !

Bran. .$1.00 per bag, cash. 
Middlings...$1.20 per bag, cash.- 
Feed Flour...$1.25 per bag, cash.

Ladies’ Kid Gloves !
Ia all the aeweet shades, ia Buttoned, Snap Fastened and Laced.

W Flour and Feed away 
down; ask for quota

tions !
NEW ROOM PAPER !That are guaranteed to give satisfaction. Bread ! Bread I Bread ! EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.S We will take orders and deliver 

McLeod’s bread with our other orders.
Extra large stock, prices away dowa.

****** Capes! Flehlng Tackle, Base Ball Gsrada, etc.

BICYCLES !
The Massey-Harris leads them all. See our ’99 

samples. Other makes from $80.00 upwards.

nded
O ATS:

Good No. t Oats ut 50c per bushel.
time Stylish Spring Capes. Many eolors to cbeose from.

Child’s 2 Piece Suits for $2.00. 
« « « Oxford “ « 2.50.

foodf

Skirts !20ft>a Granulated Sugar for $1.00 cash. 
221t»s Brown Sugar for $1.00 cash.« Suits wlTH BL00MER pants.

« 66 66 NORFOLK CUT.

Drees Skirts in plain and fancy Lustres, Serges, etc.

Under Skirts !
In Saleena, Mateos, Metslio Aieted Sateens, ia all onion.

Shirt Waists and Wrappers!
A big assortment of the rerj latent American goods.

U

Fresh Eggs wanted at 14o per dos.

T. L Harvey,
Crystal Palace.

((

ROCKWELL Sc CO.
CO. Boy’s Suits with Bloomer and 

Knicker Pants.
Tenth’s Suits with Knicker 

and Long Pants.
jxrE'izir

Dress Goods.

DENTISTRY.

Dr A. jTMcKeniia.
SNOW

Graduate of Philtdelphia Dental College. V T^TS vj vJ V7 AV a *

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville. *
Telephone No. 43 A.

18 Will 
Delore, 
there They are superior to anything on the market_ 

Ml seams properly sewed and guaranteed not to 
rip. Pants full lined with heavy twill.

Priestley’*, Black and Fancy Goode, French^ En
glish and German, Serges, Enslres 

- and Cashmeres.Dr. H. Lawrence,
BEN11ST, 

Wolfville, - 
•6?*Office opposite American House. 
Telephone No. 20.
Dr. C. H. Murphy will be in charge 

until April ’99, Thura., Fri. and Sot. each

N,
»»»€•€€ ******‘HER.

n. s. Boys’ and Youths’ Clothing.
C. H. BORDEN,LE

Onr stock is very complete 
in the newest designs.

Navy Serges, from 95c to 76c yd. Black Bro
caded Lustres, Poplins, Barritz Cloth, Soliels, Pique 
Cords, Cravenettes, $c., prices, from 36c to $1.50 ver

A LARGE STOCK OPENING THIS WEEK!GENC7.
THE WOEFTMLEE SHOE, CLOTHING, HEX’S 

FURNISHING, HAT AND THUNK STOKE.
--------ferSslei

let ea Eh 
•nd bath- Mme. Andrews, GLASGOW HOUSE. * 0. D. HARRIS.. Heated by 

rises How.
mie THE ACADIAN. Local and Provincial. Fine Millinery.The foundation for W. S. Wallace’s 

new^ building is being laid this week.

House to Let.—For particulars apply 
to G. L. Stabb.

The roads throughout the county, 
which bare been in a bad condition, are 
rapidly improving.

$6000 to loan on Real Estate. 18
Avabd V. Pthbo, Barrister, Wolfville.

The teachers of Acadia Seminary will 
be at home to their friends on Monday» 
April 17tbj from 4.15 to 6 o’clock, p. m.

Hidk8 Wanted.-----Highest market
prices paid for hides at the Willow-Vale 
Tannery, Wolfville.

D. B. Shaw, proprietor.

We understand that some additions 
are to be made to the Seminary building 
this spring. New piano rooms will be 
added while the part of the building now 
used for that purpose «ill be fitted upaa 
sleeping apartments.

yd-WOLFVILLE, K. 3., APRIL 14,1889.
Millinery Parlors—Hain Street, 

Wolfville.
Opposite Hotel Central. DYKEMAN’S.HsnUport—

M2
:cc.
entrai Ave.-
Price reuoB-

le—70 sera, 
buildings. 
-33* saw. 
seres Dyke. 

rick *ir« Dyke

Local and Provincial. COLORED GOODS !
The pastor» of the Presbyterian and 

; Methodist churches exchanged pulpits 
[ la* Sunday morning.

The Nova Scotia Provincial Exhibition 
i of 1899, will be held from September 

23rd to 30th, inclusive.1 ------------ ---
The Wah Hop Laundry has removed 

this week to the building of Mr R. E. 
Mania, juit west of his store.

In fancy weaver, from 25c to $1.25. We bave a large range of stylish 
Goods in Dress Lengths—all the new shades in new Bines, Greens. Box 
Cloths for Suits, newest shades.

A Real “Star" Artist of the Atro- 
Amerioan Race 9

5TO PLAT m COLLEGE HALL TUESDAY 
EVENING. 11

WAIST SILKS,
PJetty, effective Silks tor 38c yd. Fancy 
Checks. Shot Taffetas.

NEW MUSLINS, PIQUES, DUCKS-
FINE ZEPHYR CINCHARI8.

Our Prints are the neatest Patterns 
and best value ever shown here.

Three Entrances :Mies Carrie Luces, ef transcontinental 
fame as instrumentalist, who bas just 
closed a most successful engagement at 
Halifax, is to perform here at College 
Hall on Tuesday evening next. This 
lady is reputed to be the leading female 
instrumentalists of the race, and she en
joys tne distinction of being the first and 
only one who has peiformed before the 
Queen and received a gift and testimon
ial from Her Majesty. Here is what 
a Halifax paper says of her performance 
in that city :

‘ The refined musical work of the star 
of the evening, Mies Carrie Lucas, was an 
astonisher. It was the verdict of all who 
heard her that she is a most gifted 
woman. Her cornet rendition of ‘Be
cause,’ a catchy ballad of the sentimental 
sort, was exbilerating, and it received 
round after round of applause. She was 
equally effective in her mandolin solo. 
‘The Lost Chord but the most delicate 
and difficult number was her violin solo, 
•La Trovatore.’ ”

She appears here under the manage
ment of the Rev. Dr. Robinson, pastor 
of the Cornwallis street Baptist church, 
Halifax, who comes to up highly recom
mended by leading citizens of that city. 
He will also introduce his wonderful 
“New Grand” graphophone. The pro
ceeds are for the benefit of that church’s 
debt.

6 SOUTH MARKET ST.97 KINO ST., 59 ÇHARLOTTE ST.,

inFOHN9 N. B»■
®§® ® ® ® ® ® ®

i Main St.-
furnace, hot 1 _________ __________

I A gymnasium exhibition wee given.by 
’.‘SL’fflS ■ L ilncl-nt. of tie iollege.ll the gym- 
DO apple treN. Mdin bailding, last Friday evening-

I Ike juoiot cka. lt Acidi. has present- 
I id Iba college with a “resoiding index” 
I fn the library. The value of the article 
[ hahoat |50. ’

fût
irty at com# 
avenue. Tie
a each.
d on Mein St.
p. Stable. 1 ■■■PIHI 
ducing apple, Avon Saxen, the great baritone, accom-
b lull bar»,. ■ p,ied bj Mr, Su0Dl will «11 lor Nova 
àlialsa lirait, ^H 8W*» 1» July and will give a aeriea of 
têehTX arm, ■ tncirti throughout ««.province.

I IfrF. H. Christie baa purchased o lot 

B ia Qaspereau avenue, formerly the 
m Feperty ol the Metbadist church, on 
I which we understand he expects to build 
■ this summer.

The new Spring Dress Goods have arrived, and we 
are ready to send you samples immediately on 
receipt of a bequest. When writing, mention as 
near as you can the colour and price of the goods 
wanted.

The newest floods for Spring are shown in Heather 
Mixtures of a soliel weave. Prices range in these 
particular goods from 45c. to $1.95 per yard.

Just Abrite».— One Cargo S.iroghlll 
Coal—First of the Season.

Coldwell & Borden.
April 11th.

The popular comic opera, “Patience,’> 
which has recently been given in Halifax 
and elsewhere in the province with 
such marked success, is to be presented 
in Margeson’s Hall, Kentvilie, on Friday 
evening ef next week, nnder the direc- 
of Mr C. M. Pike. Jt is claimed that it 
will be the moat elaborate perfermance 
of the kind ever given in Kentvilie.

tf.I).,
1 Stables.
uppiy <•
. PINKO,

SS. The "Brow.bg Club”
L Kaada, evening, April 17tb, with Mrs 
S Mooie, at Kent Lodge. Poem for the 

«•log—"Child. S laud to the Dark
• Tower C.me.” ■

will meet on
ltUdla|.

------------------------
f. w. weosHAir.«. M. TAUOHIf.

In the fancy Damasses we show a very large 
range of colors and prices, running from 95c- a 

hundred different prices
Wolfville Coal Sc Lumber Co,,There ia no need of paying a fancy 

price for a wheel this year. We can give 
•lendid one for $40.00. gÉ|

" at

The ball to be held in Chamber’s Block 
to-aight promises to be a great success.

; kail has been tastefully decorated 
*od presents a lovely appearance. The 

[ Ernie will be furnished by De Stevens
I Otchtstra, Halifax. An exhibition of Living Pictures wij|

The cellar Jot the new fruit home be B'ven by the Seminary in College 
I vkith ii to be built near the aite of the Hall, Friday evening,-April glitjjeiglrt 
1 dd «alien hou* i. bring eieivaled thi, <,’el°cl- B»* «*> «°d fietitioue char- -

*lk. It la reported th.t mother build- •<*•••-W b. represented. It i.erpected ui gisdiy received. 1
i W ot the kind ii aleo to bo erected ,b,t lbc evening will be profitable and Mr O. E. Power, travelling for the

enjoyable. The proceeds of the enter- Massey-Harris bicycles, paid Wolfville a 
tainment Will go toward paying for a 

■■■ 1 large china kiln which it has been neces-
Ths enforcement of the Bcett Act is Mrj. provide for the school this year 

«inf? fallowed up in the county. On The generout patronage of the public it very
'-Idly leak at, Cambridge Joeeph mmclly MM. Tbi, will he an agree.

-va:-. convicted befote Stipendiary «fele way of rendering the Seminary
*• W. High, and load *50. There are 
"• « two plica within i few mila of 
“llfrille that should be looked after.

foaad a large ] 
f mon itor»»

i Block!
It Meats, i 
Bologna, 
aU kinds

a aid they will 
ery to all parti

ANSOli B latiag the Bummer by Noitbard1 A Lowe,

i8»5. W^KBÿSiÊtÊiUÊÊÊÊÊm

Hobbs’
Winchester "li good ee money 
Call and have a "wheel talk 
Drug Store.

yard to $1.95. Over one 
and styles in Black Goods, from 16c. to $8.A5 per 
yard.

&
General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 

Kindling-Wood, etc.
Alao Brink, Clapboard., Shingles, Sheathing 

aod Bough and Flushed Lumber of all kiuda.

AOXSTBFOR

Large stock of Wall Pipera jolt in. 
Selling very low.

Stabb, Son A Franklin.
, Hard and Soft Wood Flooringick. Personal Mention.

this department will ADDRESS—*

Fred. A. Dykeman & Co.,
DEPARTMENT ‘C,’

" ° -ox 78 I gT. JOHN, N. B._________

The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John. 12visit during the week.

Mr J. M. Grant, of St. John, was in 
towa on Monday representing the Scot, 
tish Union and Lancashire Fir* Insurance

1
Rev. W B; Tamer, of Weymouth( 

was in town on his way from Halifax, on I 
Wednesday, and was the guest of his 
father-in law, Mr E. L. Colhns.

Mr Clifford Tufa, L, L. B., a graduate 
of Acadia in the class of ’9G, has entered 
into partnership with Mr Barclay 
Webster, Q. G., of Kentvilie. The firm 
has opened up a branch office at Aylea- 
ford.

Mr af. D. Spencer, the popular end 
energetic manager of Mesare Millar Bros., 
lUl-103 Barrington St., is most enthus
iastic over the merits of the “Heintzman 
& Co.” piano. He reports having re-
tamed hem o «bon budn™ hip east,
where in one day ho .old four ‘ Hemlr 
mao A Co.” piano., 
other hu.inoa. Not m 
there ahould ho . great 
mike of inurnment whan you call to 
mind the tact that artiste inch as Auguat 
Hylleeted, the great D.uiah pianiat; 
Madam Albani, ihe world’, great aop- 
rauo ; Pol PI ancon, the great French 
homo, together with maoy other teoowu- 
ed arliita that might be mentioned, ec- 
doraed thee inalrumeata. ^

Chlpman Brook.
A pil" social was held o 

raldence of Mie dohu

LT.t":;tglLr..i
d- *t ÇhiMaau Brook.

Jvm L0NBND.-EI Ml 
,0 one hundred anc* m

’ l LskawaiuiE Vali

»! tfvillh Coal & Lumb

G. W. BURRELL
d

si tailoring STORE. StUNGl much needed aid. The admission is 25 
cents. This entertainment is not in
cluded in those covered by the season 
tickets. Tickets will be r n sale at the 
Drug and Book Stores.

H. B*Before buying a wheel 
call at the Wolfville

wolfvh.uk,
I a few Hiii

Hr

Navigation baa finally opinai and 
>‘-8 ia l-aglnning to mow. The 
Wrii B. completed her repaire and

** iartiliier hr C. Miller, Middleton, 

'•* bom Parrahoro. Th. Gw b alao

1 ',r- »ttli a cargo of corn and is exuected
•anivobifawdiyi.

pa- 
ÈS-

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITINGS I 
IMPORTED AND CANADIAN TWEEDS IShad! To Lbt.—Furnisbtd—The cottage 

near the Episcopal church, recently oc
cupied by Mr J. A. Thomson.

Apply to
Drug Stare and see the

KING 1 
whiah «01 h Winchesters they areDR. BARSS 

Wolfville, April 12, 1899.

selling. They 
class, and the price will 

suit yon every time.

are first-Wolfville’e popular and skilful dentist, 
Dr. Harold Lawrence, is back again in 
hie official parlors, to look after the 
dental cffiictions of bis old friends whose 
ns mo is legion. The doctor has jne1 
finished a very successful winter’s work 
at the Philadelphia Dental College and 
has now completed the graduate year at 
that institution. He has accordingly the 
benefit of the latest discoveries of treat
ment in his extremely progressive pro
fession as well as that of a number of 
years of practical work. He is thus 
abundantly able to uphold the confid
ence in biro kbish be has engendered in 

eDts in the past. Dr. *C. H. 
, of Windsor, who has looked 
; doctor’s pr'.'!es?ion*l duties dur* 
winter, has given complete satin- 

and has made many friends

(P L-ADIES’ department t
Chick, Smart, and Exclusive atylve. Both laucy aud plain Taihmsde.

HEBE IS A GOOD OFFER «
Ladire’ Suits mad. from 50 pieces of the best Summer Hemespue, et«., fct 

$18.75, complete.

besides transactin 
uch wonder thnt 

demand for this

ifSiS
idOENCV

DON’T WAIT !— K

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY
Is .the place you are lcokicg tor. If you went Stoves or Stove Fit- 
tiogs, Coal Mode, Ash Sieves, Shovels, Pokers, &c., the boot place to
buy ia at

UNTIL THE BEST PATTERNS ARE GONE.
Come early nod select from the boot aasortmeut of

WALL PAPERS
ever shown in Wolfville. 1 have the right goods at the right price.

■ r
his l

l—■ . SLEEP’
1 took of General Hardwa, 
1and. We make a- spi

Ü! ;

t V' . HARRIS,
WOLFV/LLÉ.
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$16.00<e»8.Scraps for Odd Moments.
The men with two many irons in the 

fire is sore to take one by the hot end-

1898. HETHE WHITE RIBBON.
“For God and Home and NaHoeLand.”

SPRING MEDICINE.
I

Ti Steamship UIt is Absolutely Necessary to give some 
Attention to the Bleod at this Season. 
In the springtime the blood needs 

lion. The change of the year pro- 
duces in everyone, whether conscious of 
it or not, some little heating of the blood. 

Some people have pimples, a little 
eczema, or irritation of the skin ; others 
feel easily tired and depressed and have 
a poor appetite. A tonic is needed, end 
the beet tonic, the beet spring medicine 
for man, woman or child is Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pilla for Pale People. These pills 
do not purge end weaken like other 
medicines. They make rich, red blood, 
build op the nerves and make weak, dc- 
preseed sud easily tired people feel 
cheerful, active aad strong. No ether 
medicine in the world has offered such 
undoubted proof of merit, and what Dr 
Williams* Pink Pills have done for ethers 
they will do for you if given a fair trial.

Mia Ella M. Kelley, North-West Har
bor, N. 8., says: “I can cheerfully 
recommend Dr. Williams* Pink Pi'ls to 
any person suffering from any form of 
weakness, as I have preved their worth 
in my own case.”

Remember that pink, -riored fUll- - 
glam Jars, or in any loose form or In 
bcxee that do not bear the full name 
«Dr. Williams* Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple” ere net Dr. Williams’. No one was 
ever cured by a substitute. Sold by al] 
dealers or direct from the Dr. Williams* 
Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont., at 50c a 
box or six boxes for $2.60.

«MITED)
OFFICER#.

President—Mrs Trotter. 
Vice-Presidents—Mre Hemmeoe, Mr*

He—What a perfect fob! I’ve been ! 
She—My deer, don’t be eo conceited 

no one is perfect.

Why is a grain of sand in the eye like 
a schoolmaster's cane ? Because It makes 
the pupil

‘What's the matter,
“1 lent Willie Jon 

en* he’s gone an fell
W’gU

•‘Isn’t that a fire alarm bell that*

“Well, I should say not. That’s the 
bell of the Universaliat church.”

Will get a First-class BEAVER OVERCOAT, 
made in the L t , ; m esure, equ l t 

i■! $1199 Ossra t in the t i>i, if nt mney 
returned.

i
On juickm

Vice-Pres. at Large—Mrs Johe-. 
Recording Secretary-Emie Bishop. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs McKenna. 
Treasurer—
Auditor—Mrs Roacoe.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Kempton. 
Press Work—Mrs Borden and Mir* 

Randall.
Literature—Mrs Davison.
Systematic Giving—Mrs Fitch.
Flower Mission—Mi# L. Johnson. 
Naxcntics—Mrs Newcombe.
Health, Heredity and Social Parity— 

Mrs Hatch.
Mother’s

V HOISForsythe. The and Best 
a Scotia and the 
ilted States.
ICKEST TIME, 
between Yarmouth 

tf Boston !

WRITE FOR SAMPLES !bub ?”
es me new skates.

in dis hole wid Vol. XVIII. ______
THEACÂDÏAK

ratait «tw»

H. LETHBRIDGE,Tl
16 «• IT MY TAILOR.

236 Barrington St., Halifax.
Sum2 - t WEEK - 2 (Baatejr „6U.Mdm

TOLFVILLB, KINGS 00., N. 8.
T1BM8:

11.00 Per Annum.
(IH ADVAN01.)

OlVBS of five in advance $4 OC

lxael advert»!**,»» »» = 
for every Insertion, on 
.yigcment for standing none 

gate* f0r standing adverti

Express for 
Express «Fast and Popular Steel SteamerThe Hello I Horsemen and Farmers I

--------------------------------------------- ——

Minards Uniment cares Diphtheria.
Suitor—Your daughter, sir, is the light 

of my existence.
Her Fatber-Ob, that’s it, eh ! I’ve 

often wondered hew you could ever sea 
her with the gas turned so low.

"BOSTON,"
TTNTIL further notice, the above 
u steam# will leave Yarmouth for 
Boston every
Wednesday aad Saturday Evenings 
after arrival of Express Train from Hali
fax. BWumiu$ leave Lewis’ wharf, Boa-

Meetinge—Mre Hemmeon.

:...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, April 27th, at 3.30 p. m. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members. Visilin 
members of other W. C, T. 
cordially welcomed.

Bread and Bread-Making.
PAPER BEAD BT MBS BRASS AT THB 

ifoTBuaa’ M-UDia. nova**} march 
30th, 1899.

Wherever we find man we have bread 
in some shape or form. It la one of the 
earliest as well as the most important 
food for mankind, and in some variety 
forms the foundation for the food supply 
of all people.

The fact that grains are so well fitted 
lor food, and that they are so easily pre
pared, accounts to some extent for the 
general use of bread. “The oaten cake of 
Scotland, the black bread of Russia, the 
rice cake of the Chinese, the perfect 
French bread, as well as the hoe cake of 
the south and the rye and Indian loaf of 
New fcagland,” each forms a staple 
artida of diet in tU respective locality.

With good bread the plainest meal is a 
feast, aad the meet elaborate menu is 
unsatisfactory if good bread is not sup
plied. Bread is one of the most compli
cated as well ns the most simple article 
of food to prepare.

It is said that the Centennial Exposi
tion and the introduction of Vienna 
bread did more to raise the standard of 
bakers’ bread in the U. S. than anything 
else. Up to that time, much of the 
bread found -in hotels and restaurants 
was a light, chaffy article, smelling of 
yeast and containing many injurious sub-

...111Having ene of the best Harness Stores in the Province, I am prepared to 
giro you Horae Goods of all kind*, consisting of Harn«>a, Rugs, Bob#, Whips, 
Collars, Oils, Brushes, Combe, &o. MT My Harm-sees nre the beat made in 
the Count]', for the price naked ; all Hand Made.

Rayai Mail s. s,
240$ grass tonnage, 7QW 

Boston Servi» 
By far the finest and fi

mi”g
Unions “And you wouldn’t begin a journey 

on Friday ?” “Not L” “I can’t un
derstand hew you can have any fai'h 
in such a silly superstition.” “No 
superstition about it. Satuaday’a pay 
day.”

tmr Call and inspect.

WM. REGAN.ton, every
Tuesday sod Friday at Noon, 

making close connections at Yarmouth 
with Dominion Atlantic and Co «at Rail
ways for all parts of Nova Scotia.

This is the fastest steamer plying be- 
tweab Nova Scotia and the United States 
and forms the mast pleasant route be
tween above points, combining safety, 
comfort and speed.

Regular mails carried on steamer.
Tickets sold to all pointa in Canada, via 

Canadian Pacific or Central Vermont 
aad Boston and Albany Rye, and to New 
York via Fall River Line, Stonington 
Line, New England ind Boston and Al
bany Rye.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Gen- 
Ireland Coast By agente, or to

W. A. CHASE, M L. E. BAKER, 
Manager.

Wolfville, Oct 14th, 1897.

KUT ,>,po“11
It, ACÀDU1 JO. D.PA.TM.T I. 00siaasasssa

„ all work turned out.
Newsy vommontoattons ft#* jg
ïsrVoSr, Biirt
M.ollberKl, «rttlOÏ fa»sarr:”"»
nw.lotltloui ilguatnre.

Addrei. Ill oomuoications to 
DAVISON DUOS.,

Editor, à Proprietor., 
Wolfttilo, »■ S

pToST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Orne. lions*, 8.00 A ». TO 130 »•

'toprenwert closest 1000 ». m.
Kiurcss east clo# at 4 0» p.m.

FUR COATTIf you Intend 
purchasing a

Or any other Stylish Fur Garment 
£et prices from..............................

Bramble—tie play wai wonderfully

Thome—Net a dry eye in the house, 
I suppose.

Bramble—Not 
were in tiers.

Minardi Liniment cures Colds, etc.
Doting Mamma—Rodney, dear, to

morrow is yotir birthday. What would 
yon like best?

Rodney Dear (after a brief season of 
reflection)—I think I’d like to see the 
school house burn down,

“That boy of mine,” remarked the 
proud parent extravagantly, 
genuine article. He’s all wool,

every SW»AT aad
r rn. Unequalled e 
Atlantic Railway 8l

1*00 gros* tonaage, 3400 bone
St. John anti eigby.

H»»., Who., Taoaa. ,„d 8«,

sSfiffiSEP*
Trains aad Steamers are rua si lag. 

era Standard time.
P. GIFKIN8, Sepenutsade* 

KeatvllU, N. 8,

0» 1

one. Even the s#ta

COLEMAN & CO.,■ pevw.

• # HALIFAX. N. 8.
Largest stock of Ladles’ and Cents’ 
Furs In the Province at lowest prices.Wbat tu Cbriit daing In the rar,en

te'» tiiopf Practtiing. Though pe- 
feet, w. read th.t be learned obedience 
tad grew In wiadom and f.ror with God. 
Do not qealrel, therefore, with yotir lot 
in life. Do net templain ef it* 
netting rare.; in petty environments, 
the vexations yon bay. to Mud. Abort 
til do net rraent temptation ; do not be 
perplexed because it eeem. to thicken 
round yen more end mete, end ceuee 
neither for efort, nor for «gouy, nor for 
prayer. Tbatiayour practice. That i. 
th, practice which Ged appoint, you, 
and It ii hiring it> work in rnekiog you 
Patient and hnmble, ini generous ind 
nnaeliah and kind and courteoo». Do 
notgrndg. the band tbnt ii monlding 
the .till too abapale* image within you. 
It h growing more benatiful though you 
■eo it not, and erery touch of temptatieo 
may 8dd to iti pet lection. Therefore 
keep in the midit of life. Do not 
«ointe yonraelf. Be tmong men »nd 
unong trouble, and dificultie. and

MONUMENTS“is the
yo« can

Ask Fer

B. B. EDDY’S
IRDIHMTED FIBRE WARE

Tub*, Pall*. Efc.,

icretary and Treat, ;
Tamonth, Oct. 20th,

DR. BARSS,
“Shouldn’t wonder,” commented old 

Grumpy. “I notice that be shrinks from 
washing.”

In Red and Grey Polished Qranlte 
and Marble.

taw.

Willie’. Motirar-'Tonr htir i. wet, 
William. Where have you been !”

Willie—“In the pond, mamma. I 
jumped in to remue little Tommy 
Squenrs from drownin’.”

Willie’s Mather—“My noble boy ! 
Was Tommy in swimming !”

Willie—«Wm. But be was going to 
go in.”

Minardi Uniment Cures DUtemper.
Editor—“Jim, I understand that old 

stane building at the crossroads is to be 
torn down.”

The Printer—‘ Yep. They begin to
morrow.”

Editor—“Well, just slip around and 
pat a live toad in the wall. We mast 
nave something to fill up with this 
week.

Strictly first-class Work.
GRIFFIN A KELTIE. .

333 BARRIHGTO* ST.HALIFAX.

Residence at Mr Know
les’, Cor. Acadia street 
and Highland avenue ; 
Office over F. J. Porter’s 
store.

Oman Houaa t JO—XI, a. m. ; 2— 
3, p.m.
Telephone »t rwtti*now. Ho. 38

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX.
Open liom 10 ». m. to 8 p. m. too

H0..0, Ag.nl
'VF

„ w.? „

with th. inp*rM w.re will it ■ chwrcbe*.
■ Mill T CUUBOH.—B.r, Hugh

25ÏT2SC.
k**er, braid, which .«r. jink ■ pi»-meeting on Tue.«l.y even^g

»• th. r.ry brawl «SHfr5«'
druU. prewar, powible, radii ■ S, am society me.« ou Wod»«
h.,d«ed »i iadwMedby a^'g SSX-

»t ehr.1,.1 prooera, freeing it » m wfawSf »f o»ob mouth « 
..tirtiy fra. -oiti.re. ■ p»

The B. B. EDDY CO. Ltd. I wun

For Sale or TO Let -

Red Wilkes ms 
Myrtle 2.25i 

Nutwood 600, 2.18J 
Bonnie Wllkee 2.26*

Torbrook, hay boric faded I893,16 b. 1 I». high, llOO lb., «..d.rd
bred »ed regiitired, none better bred, » perfect indiridu.i, baring rise, rtyle 
and .peed, and will bear inspection. Sired by Myrtletoa, 8 in liât, b. by Bed 
Wilkes, the greatest living producer of speed.

f Laokb.rt, 2.08k 
I Owe. Porter, 2.13 
( Blake, 2.13}

Soli.. V., 2.14}
Mount Vtrao., 2.16}

Torbrook
28613

Myrtleton) }9677
m

}NublettaFRUIT TREESTfce only ingredient, needed for look - 
ing the aery brat of bread ire—water, 
milk, Boor, y east aad rail, and yet, 
becanae of the very simplicity ef the
tmk it seems le be a mystery. Often. Tender-hearted One—Ab, my goad 
times we hear one eay, "My b-ead la a man, youra ii Indeed a aad era* ! But 
failure, to day. I don't know wh. ” «dveraity trie, ua all, yoa know, and

r,U °f ,e,n”erïï“HT  ̂Wteora't ad-

rko Irak of bread making and wa read of vanity wot tried me, mum I rFwraw i 
the perplexities of otbsra. In Froude'e city magistrate, and be didn’t put hiaeelf 

to no inconwenienoe about me good 
qualitiea, you bet, nun. #

Minardi Liniment cures Garget In 
Cows.

At Wholesale In Lots 
Upwards.

of too and

obstacles.—Henry Drummond.
Daring the Xmas holidays I visited 

the Nurseries of Ontario and selected at 
Grimsby, and two ether point* near by, 
a car lot of (10,0110) ten thousand, con- 
tiahng of Apple, Prar, (Dwarf and Sian- 
dead) P/am, Cherry, Peach, Quince, 
Carrant, Gooseberry, Raspberry, Black
berry, Grapei, Strawberry plants. Lawn 
shrubs, Street Trans, also 1000 Roses 2

Fountain of Health 
aid Net Life. Nubletta, bentwood 2.I84,

and 106 others.

Grand dam Bennie Wilkes, by Grargs Wilkes, baa to her credit Ben Bon, 
2.26 ; Benaie Nutwood, 2.29} ; Bonnie Bon, 2.28}, and Beanie June.

Will seise • few approved marcs at owaera stables dur lag April, May 
and Jane. Term», 616.00 to wemaL

SSs
"Wttï-Rat 1I »lth good ool-huldings s»i s ■ ffi?Borum : VnMId Woretilpon 

largo garden well ttonhed with Ians ■ ,. m. Sunday school at to i
and email ftnits. Alee She tenewtl ■ Fmync heeling on fueday at;.jt> P
adjoining. For full particulars spy); ■
on th* premises lo

MK8 EASTWOOD, 
or to J. W. Wall*eg,

M Attorney, Wolfville, N. B.

rred H. Christie

lLU» of Thom# Carlyle, Mr* Csrlyle telle 
her own itory of her experience with 
her flat loaf of bread. Now, because 
«be knew nothing about the fermenta- 
tion of bread and the he <t of the oven 
required to hake it, she est op all one 
night watching a loaf which after ail 
didn’t turn out to be very good bread, 
either. The task is worth mseteriog, so 

», ~ — bought Mrs Gtl field, who once found

» eb®S*S&‘ rATwSaws:
what is now known in every home ol bread not be obtained. She de-
tiw rivilized world as Paine’s Celery cided that if breal «be must bake, «be

•ueb u blood troublra, kida.y and lire, b7 perlectroa bar took
complrinti. dyspepsia, nvrvou* di»es»e«, * pkaeute rather than a di« -gree-
ueuralgia and rkeuiuatûni. able doty.

the estimation of medical men. It hi* ur’ eDd eU vf them ere e#4 to M»»e 
been tented by members of ihe |.r..f«Hii.fn •’«‘«nt for making bread. Flour made 
in ça»* «here ordinary prercription» <«f wheat is m»st e-sromenly used. It L 
have failed, and in ereiy in* auco the e«id that «b#t will suotatn life bmeer 
wonderful compound has uiaint.tiied it* lh.„ .... t V * .claims and banuhed disease lhen fo,)d «*». because it

The action of Paine’s Celery Com- 10 ,be right proportions those
(round on the nervous sytem in spring Maroente best suited to the growth of 
Uma is marvellous iu health producing bone, mu-de, nerve and flesh Pur this

sttAttreeses =- w-'-JSSfJtr
builds the tissues, add* to fierli and Wbeal U an »nsuaf grass Its origin is 
weight, increases the appetite, augments not known. I« is cultivated to * great 

POL*mM «rairniwliao, and keep, extent In tbe oortb.ro count,ie. cod i« 
tapalr <H*«»"r. or.,,,,.™ prop,, tbe r.,„ ebkh e„„ui„. juat tb. right 

Paine'. Celery Compound bra done a ot 61"1*» I "I the making of
grand work f-tr millions in the past, goed bread, Tbe wheat grain has several 
Sorely till. i. the brat guarantee f„r coat*. The oottide cost i* almost parebroken*^fown*. WVflES J-M^ 

village in this vast Dominion can furnieb e.el,^ 1,6 ^*e ‘“ner bran coats, con
it* proofs of the virtues of Paine’s Celery toinieg the gluten, which is a dark tub- 
Lpmpouod-well attested cures. stance and a flesh forming element. Oils

ZjTi ", ‘“'t,”?"
man and woman the blessing they are so * y ramefa'8 *blcb ®re impoiunt in 
earnestly seeking-Hue health building up the bones. Ttie centie of

tbe grain is almost entirely starch, which 
is a heat j-roducer hut not of much value 
as food. The amount of these elements 
found in wheat varies greatly and de
pends upon the «oil and climate wb«-re 
grown. Wheat grown in warm climali-e 
•ontaiua mors nitrogen than that grown 
'n cold countries.

years on own root*, all of wfiich will be 
dug in tbe spring and are first claw. I 
am setting a Fruit Park in the spring of 
17# acres. TMe entire lot of trees will 
be disinfected before shipment and guar- 
■nteed "drao." They will be packed in 

without boxing, and freight 
rate, will ha reduced one hall. Tree, 
are eeue* this year. 1 now o»er a part 
oi tbe above to large pl.ntera, dealer, or 
club, at wholesale price* where order* 
are seat in witheut .elicit*tion. Send 
lut of requirements for quotation*. I 
will print a sheet lilt of varieties 

Addrcee W. 0. Anca/BAL*.
Earnrcliffe Qardeue. 

Wolfrille, N. 8.

Paine's Celery Compound
Is the Mightiest and Most 

Effective of all Known 
Spring Medicines.

the
heme,

Mrs O’Hare—‘‘Faith, it’s an illegant 
job me huaban’baa now, Mrs McClone. 
Tie s night watchman be is.”

Mrs McClone—“And how io the 
worM do you call that on illegeot jab,

Mrs O'Hare—“Why. sure be sleeps ell 
day, end that saves 1rs board ; and he 
works all night and that saves bis lodg-

moss in car SITBOWbT GtiURCH-ltev.
Pcekln, I'ratOt herviooa ou th. oa 

ol and T p. m. bahuatii 0 
o'clock, ». m. frayer Ml 

ab Thurhduv uvenlng St 7 30. Al 
.«as are free aud stranger* welcou 
ill tbs services^- At Urt-euwieb,
S3P m

'TI* an Eminent Physician's Prc- F. W. Steadman,?
u;i a.
II 10Spruce Hunk Stoclt Farm,

’ KENTVIIalaE.a
”aU SO pm,ou Wednraday

BE SUREI« Wanting*.

Djn’t neglect your family in order to 
pose as a public beiefacter

Don’t sit down end wait for s good 
j ib to come eloug and bunt you np.

Don’t talk teo freely when you don't 
know wbat ÿeu are ulkicg about.

Painter and Paper | 
Hanger. *-

att.mlan given to Wait 
Entruetad to ua.

Orders left at the store ef L W. 
Sleep will be promptly stteiM 
to. 1

PATRONAGE «0U6IT1D.

•1ii20

iil! lit aud
ts.iu.

THE
ULTIMATE
SUCCESS

of the treatment of Consumption 
depends altogether on the streng
th of tbe pstfent. Tne diseases 
of the long* ; might be cured * 
great many tiroes if the system 
had the strength to cast off the 
poisons, and ti» bear uf. under 
the strain of tl$ cough.

f.ID.BEI BTTRE and get our BARGAIN" 
prices and terms on our slightly used Earn 
pianos and organs-

BE SURE and get the aforesaid before 
buying elsewhere.

WE MUST SEI.t* our large »»d Increaelmg 
■toeb ol slightly used Kara piano» and argana la u 
make room lor the GOOD* WE BEPBESEIVT. «

E2V. KKNNBTH 0. HIND, Re 
Robert W. btori«, 4 w&r, 

tieo, A. Prat, \

», FBANO10(B.O.)-H«v MrK. 
f. r,-Mu* 1100 a mil» fount on 
sack month.

^ Don’t quarrel, but if you^must quatre)

Don’t neglect to keep ye*r shoes 
polished. Yon can always shine at one 
end if you can’t at tbe other.

-

Change in Business.

~ mm\T 6 Harlag
•era rteen Maaontc.1 |

tit. UKOUUE'S LODGE,A. M
aieti at their Hall on tb. ««cood 
Much month at IJ o’elock p. m.

F. A. Dtiou, Seer¥ PARK’S PERFECT 
EMULSION

■m UfcNTLNMEN,—While driving down e 
ry steep bill last August my horse 

stumbled and fell, cutting bimaelf fear 
fully about tbe head and body. I used 
MISARD’S LINIMENT freely on him 
and in a few days he wee as well as

J. B. A. Bkaochemin.

bethe

V^1 aid Batuithe MILLER BROS., Temperi
of Cod Liver with Hypeuhee- 
Pbites and Gualacol render» this 
possible. It begins by building 
up the eyst«|i correcting end 

digestion, und 
ieo tbe disease, 

up the entire body and 
enables the patient to take on

i WOLIT VILLE DIVISION ». of
evening in the■-

D«. 9th,'Still MNWTOP." HALIFAX, N. S. sreiy Monday 
St 7.30 O'clock,ever.

Lhierjf/7i mproving 
[radually erSherbrooke. *d CRYSTAL 

, Temperance 
scon at 3.30 o'

& K », t'rid,Kit
• %

*t
| r. iHis Only Way, composed of tbe purest Cod 

Ltver Oil combined with the 
chemicstly pure Hypophosphiiee 
end Q«*iacoi, a «ombtnaiion that 
u being universally pi 
the furamoct medie 
nearly all countries fu 
ment of all pulmen*
It is prepared iu 
to entirely elimm 
or odor, and e*n 
the most cepriciou

Frlco BO ots.
Of All Drn

makdfacxori

HATTIE &
MALI

Resting the Feet.At a certain local police station a great 
bulkitg tramp walked in to ask tne 
•eijeant in charge of for a night’» Iodizing 
Not satisfied with therefu*al he received, 
be still persisted. Tbe neijeaut soon loot 
patience, and said, “No one can sleep 
here unless he has committed some of 
fence.” “Ii tbet so f” eeid tbe tramp, 
“that’s pretty : but I suppose I can't 
help it. How will this answer ?" with 
that he shot out his fi t end knocked the 
«eijeant down. “I hope I didn't hurt 
jeu more than neceesary,” he said, as 
bis victim slowly picked himself up. 
1 Give me as good as cell as you have, 
for I’m tired and a ant to go to sleep ” 
The tramp got hie rest, and the serjesnt 
wes the butt for jest for many a day.

A Gladstone Anecdote. th.1, aadLmnyt^hr,CrWhV^Ud^ II

1
-«^-“ssrsats

Von C»n thus bnv "Slater Shoe," inM 
t they’re Goodyear 
they’re Htimnrii nn 

e and nrice st-» ««

by
heaoqi

ïoa Bui 
Stenoi

A fellow of an Oxford college telle an 
anecdote about Mr Gladdtone’s vit-it to 
tbe college in quettion when he was 
‘toying in Oxford for the last time, in 
1892, He bad been dining in ball, and 
afterward attending 
which

as
' 'W.J. ard othrr

by Markers!
WHOLESALE AND Rf

tatol.îïïSf.sï
ju«t ever, most of the com

pany having dispersed. Tbe distinguish
ed guest was standing with hi* back to 
tbs fire narrating some reminiscence of 
his university dty*. “Yes, sir,” be w« 
•eying, “I ael my e>es on him then for 
*he fitet and last time, and that 
have been-let pie «ee-fullv 60 years 
ego.”

Curnmeal caanot be made into a raised 
loaf as it lacks gluten. Oatmeal is too 
dry and bread made from it L dry and 
crnuibly. By adding a certain amount 
of wheat flour to these, good bread may 
be made.

19
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? SALI
JIt makes little difference wbat sort of 

bread is made so it is good bread. What 
aro the requisites of good bread ? They 
are not many but the, mean much- 
Fimt bread must be light, fécond sweet 
third tender. If eny one cso give 
definite directions ao that these mult* 

a eour-eotta elw,yi be ie«lir*i he will benefit

r«Vb' Cf. “t

Experience in England.
Diamond Dyes Have First Place 

In the Old Land.

A Hamilton Lady Says : 
"Diamond Dyes Are Far Abire 

All Others."

Eggs for HeAt this point a yens, man who was 
"‘'log at the corset of tb. «rcpl.c. and 
«M .Bitted with a cold h.ppeoed to 
eoogt! cligblly. Inttanily Mr Gladstone

eM,dik:irra-

loasg ,rd.
Po,From tbe f-.llowinii t 

Hooks, Golden, Silver i 
endow*., Black M inert 
Eshibilion, 1898, on 
woo 21 prim, winols 
.■aeb variety enter*

: 'wv E
thatif ---------Ewe

* on
Mrs J. 8. Boitoo, Ii 

•ay*: -While living H. 
eoo.ider.1,1. experience

sa-riss'sts:
I rame to Canada I itil 
„»ml Dm and am o, 
sod mil never h.ve ... o

I°h!d •1 be«garnit b rdUree, N
dyeiog made a

lat aad eooo,d
ty ;Id 00 ,01

Ltt
»? e. ue fara

g

1 1

I
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